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Rabbi Tanenbaum as a "posslonate pIonoer II) lnte"el1!llous endeavo,," who '"articulated a vision which IOuched many 
hearta on bolh sides 01 lho Aliantlc." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum was bom In Baltimore Oct 13, 1925, 10 Orthodox Jewish Invnlgrants Irom Russia, ard 

studied at the Talmudlcal Academy ard Cit)' High School 01 Baltimore. He then 5eOJred his coUoge training at Veshlva 
Unlversky In New Vork, the city where the rest 01 hIS career would be sport. 

Father Edward H. Flannety, Who selVed Irom 196710 1975 as tha bIsOOps' first IuD-time secrelary lor JewISh 

relations, recalled in a July 6 lelephone inlelVlew Irom hIS residence In Georg1aville, R.I., that he appeared on "dolens 

01 platforms" with Rabbi Tanenbaum. 
"He oxomp/lI1ed to pertectlon that total commltmont to hie own lalth tradition. oomblned with a tuD urdo .. landlng 

ard. openness to that 01 his counterpart In dlaloguo, that lho acumenlst ~. &1rIve to hove," Father Flannel)' said. 

In a letter 10 Rabbi James Rudin, Rabbi T anenbaum:s successor as the American Jewish Committee's director 

ollnlerrellglous aIIai ... Archbishop Rembert G. WeaJdand 01 Milwaukee said the death meant "the loss 01 a InJly great 
lrierd." 

The archbishop, chairman 01 tho U.S. bIShops' Commitee on EaJrnonical ard Inlerrellglous AJlalrs, praised Rabbi 

Tanenbaum's "knowledlge 01 Catholicism ard its struggles In the post-VatJcan II period." 

"HIS Involvement alSo In ·lSsues 01 social concem ard his wBlingness "0 collaborale with evetyone to holp the 

loss lortunale wiD never be forgott .... " Archbishop Woaklard wrote. 

In 1990, Rabbi Tanenbaum was one 01 several prominentlrdlvlduals named 10 a special _ee 10 oversee 

an Investlgatbn convnlssloned by the directors 01 Covenant House In tho wake 01 the reslgnatbn 01 Is president, 
Frandscan Fathor Bruce Riller, Who had been charged with sexual ard Ilnandallrregularilloe. 

A Joint s;at.;....;,;':by~F~a':the~r "'Jo"'hn::' -;F'". ~H;::OI~chkIn~:", -:;d~lrector~:::-:-::oI;-ecu=~mo::'nIcaI:::=::'a"'rd"-lnl~e:""e:;IIg;::Iou<=:"a:-;aII'"'al:;;rs;;-jor tho NeCB, 

and Eugene J. Ashor, assoclale diredor lor Calhollc-JowiSh rotations, said RabbI Tanenbaum belonged 10 "that select 
group 01 mon and women who ware able, In their I~ellme" 10 change tho course 01 the hlSIOty 01 J~sh-Cathol1c 

relatJons In this counlty." 
fNe In the Catholic COlM'lJnily ... $hal mISs his guidance and advice, his construdlve _m and his 

constantly Innovallve approaches to ,"",ovlng JowlSh-Clvlstlan relations," they said. "We shall mISs him as a voice 
01 reason and prudence In a world al ioo oIIen prone. to harshness and steroolyplng." 

RabbI Tanenbaum Is sulVlved by his wile, Geoogelle Bonnett, Who Is expecllng tho~ child In Sepla-. Ihree 
children lrom a previous marriage, Susan and Michael, boIh of New Vork, ard Adena of Oxford, Englard; ard a sister, 
Sirne Scherr 01 Pl<esvUle, Md . 

••• 
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INTERFAITH PIONEER RABBI MARC TANENBAUM DEAD AT 68 

By Tracy Early 

Catholic News servica 
NEW YORK (CNS) - Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, a prorrinenlilgure in Ca1hollc.Jewish rolallons, died of heart 

falture July 3 at. a New York hospital. He was 66. 
Alter a poriod as executivo vIca presidenl 01 lhe Synagoguo CooneR 01 America, Rabbi Tanenbaum becamo 

Inte"engious affairs direclor of lhe American Jewish Committee in 1960. 

From 1983 until his retirement in 1990. he was the conunittee's international affairs director, but remained 

actively Involved in inlertaith relallons. 

Whon Pope John XXUI caffed the second Valican Coonclf, Rabbi Tanenbaum saw R as an opportunity for 

overcoming cenlurtes of relilllously legiUrnaled anll-SemiUsm, and went 10 Rome as a council observer. 

In a 19B3 symposium on the late RabbI Abraham Heschel, his teacher at the Jewish Theological seminary In 

New York, Rabbi Tanenbaum told of enlisting Rabbi Heschel as the chief Jewish spokesman In eHorts to secure 

adloption of the councU statement on Judaism and other non-ChrtstJan religions, "Nostra Aelate." 

He recalled that the eHorts Included preparation ot written statemenlS ouUlning Jewish views, talks wRh Catdlnal 

Avgustin Bea, first head of the Secretariat lor Christlan Unity, and a prtvate meeting of Rabbi Heschel wtth Pope Paul 

VI. 
Rabbi Tanenbaum welcomed "Noslra Aetate" as a "historic turning point" and spent the rest 01 his IHe .eeklng 

to build the new tnterlaith relationship ft made possible. 

His work Included pertods as chaliman of the International Jewish Convnittee on Interreligious Consultallons, 

the designated repre.entalive for oHiclal dialogues wtth the Vatican, the World Council ot Chu,rches and other 

International religious bodies. 

He worked energetlcalty and persistently to build ties wtth Prolestanls, Eastem Orthodox Christians and others, 

but gave priority to Catholic relations. In his last years, he worked on a as-yet unpublished book about Vatican 

d'IPlomacy in relaticnship to Israel. 

Cardinal EdWard I. CassicIy, president of the Vatican Commission lor Religious Relations wtth the Jews. told the 

New York nmes that RaW Tanenbaum was lIa great source of reconcmaUOn and strength during moments of deep 

dllflculty between our conurunittes." 

In recent years, these momenlS includod the bitter disputes over Pope John Paul" giving aud'l8nceS to Palestine 

l...beration Organization leader Vasser Ararat and Austrian President ~urt Waldhelm. and over the convent at Auschwitz. 

POland. 

Cardinal John J. O'Connor, who had been closely associated wtth Rabbi Tanenbaum since becoming archbish<ip 

of New York In 1984, said his death represented .,he end of an era" 

"Over the years, a deep friendship developed between Rabbi Tanenbaum and mysel, bom ot hone51)' and a 

wUUngne .. to discu .. both our differences and our rootual goals," he said. 

Msgr. Robert N. Lynch, general secretary of the National ConIerenee of Catholic Bishops and U.S. Catholic 

Conterenee, said Rabbi Tanenbaum "dedicated his liIe to building bridges 01 understanding." 

"Catholics knew him as a man 01 Indeiatigable hope Who never lost sig/II of our COh"on humanity, 01 how 

rT'tJCh we share and depend on one another and how muc:I\ we crust care," IoIsgr. Lynch saJd. 

ArcIlbishop William H. Keeler of Baitirrore, moderator of Cathollc.Jewish relations for the U.S. bishops, praised 
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Rabbi united Jews and Christians 
By GEORGE W. CORNELL 

ASSOClA TEO PRESS 

NEW YORK 
At an interfaith service at the 

United Nations, there were prayers 
by a Hindu, Buddhist, Christian, 
Muslim and Jew. Momentarily, the 
eyes of the Christian and Jew met 
and lighted up with mutual affirma
tion. 

''That look said it ali," Rabbi Marc 
H. Tanenbaum recalled later. "We 
identified with each other. The 
words, the-cadences, the attitude of 
our prayers were the same. The alh

. ers had a different ring. 

"But we two were in the same bib
lical mode, dedicated to the same 
God of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Je-. 
sus. In that moment, we recognized 
our oneness. We didn't have to say it. 
We just knew it in that exchanged 
look," 

Tanenbaum, one of the 20th'cen
tury's most influential builders of 
closer Jewish-Christian relations -
often dubbed the Jewish "apostle to 
the Gentiles" - died July 3, at 66, of 
heart failure. 

His funeral earlier this month 
drew an ecumenical throng. Among 
about 1,000 at Manhattan's Park Ave
nue Synagogue were nuns, priests, 
bishops and ministers of Roman 
Catholic, Protestant and Eastern Or
thodox churches as well as many 

- noted rabbis and religious scholars. . 

He "worked to accomplish unity 
among people," making for a "peace 
that helped us all," said Pope John 
Paul II in a message read by New 
York's Cardinal John O'Connor. 

from which he retired in 1990, there 
used to hang pictures of Graham and 
the late Pope John XXIII, who 
sparked Catholic reforms of the 
1962-65 Second Vatican Council. 

Tanenbaum was a key Jewish 
voice at that council, which rep'udi
ated anti·Sem itism and the Christ
killer charge against Jews and which 
also facilitated continued working 
ties with Judaism and other Chris
tians. 

Tanenbaum- also had innuenced 
earlier, similar steps by the World 
Council of Churches, including most 
major Protestant and Eastern Ortho
dox churches, and by the National 
Council of Churches. 

"Improving Jewish-Christian rela
tions is not simply a 1W.1.HY or an ae-d
demic enterprise of singling out the 
terrible old chapters of the past," he 
said in an interview a few months 
ago. 

"The human condition is so 
fraugh t with perils to all of us that 
strengthening bonds of humanity 
and mutual responsibili ty is a neces
sity rather than a luxury." 

He said that confronting the "de
humanization and fanaticism" in the 
world "requires the best minds and 
hearts of Jews and Christians, not 
only to respect each other but to 
trust each other in building a moral 
consensus to try to col'ltain the demo
nization taking place." 

In about 30 years with the Ameri
can Jewish Committee as interreligi
ous affairs director and later as direc
tor of international relations, 
Tanenbaum - a lean, square-jawed, 
six-foot man with gray streaking his 
brown hair - roamed the earth to 
heal religious ties torn by centuries 
of hostility. 

"Somebody had to be prepared to 
take the heat and get the job done," 
he said. ' 

Evangelist Billy Graham called 
Tanenbaum the "best friend I had in 
the Jev.ish world," and said he "did 
more to bring about understanding 
and friendship between . Christians 
and Jews than any clergyman I ever 
knew." 

He was not on1y a familiar figure 
On the wall in Tanenbaum's office at the Vatican, at Canterbury and at 

at the American Jewish Committee, World Council headquarters in Ge-

Ue<-'i:!"""ul f &.;, 1k.0", '7 - i.!i' - '1"" 

neva, but lectured widely and regu
larly at universities, military installa
tions and in meetings across this 
country. 

"I literally traveled to every major 
city in the United States, helping to 
organize groups. laying the founda
tion for the most extensive network 
that ever existed between Christians 
and Jews," he related. 

"In a sense they rediscover and ex
perience a very deep moral and spiri
tual bondedness. Only Jews and 
Christians share a common vocabu- ' 
lary of faith. They understand to
gether the concepts God, man, his
tory, the Kingdom of God." 

What helped sfimulate ' the 
movement were textbook studies, 
with which Tanenbaum was in
volved, bringing out mutual false
hood being taught, and also the 1963 
interreligious conference on race in 
Chicago, of which Tanenbaum was 
program chairman. It led to the mas
sive march that year on Washington. 

"There was just electricity in the 
air," he·recaHed. "It was an explosion 
of coming together. on very deep 
moral grounds to advance justice and 
social relations." 

Tanenbaum also was a vigorous 
contender for human rights and 
world refugees, jOining delegations ~ 
in fact-finding investigations of the 
plight of Vietnamese "boat people" 
and organizing relief efforts for 
Kurds, Lebanese, Nigerians, Hai
tians, Afgh~ns and others. 

An old Talmudic adage that he 
considered a compass to life goes: 
"He who saves a Single life is re
garded as if he saved the entire 
world." 

Added Tanenbaum: "it diminishes 
the divine presence every time a hu- ' 
man being dies." 



! ~~ 
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;RABBI MARC TANENBAUM: 
Pioneer in promoting Christian

.Jewish relations leaves void . . 
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Rabbi Tanenbaum Dies at Age66 I 
By MASUA LEON 

FORWARD STAff 
"Why couldn't he have died after 

this funeral?" posited Georgette Ben· 
nett Tanenbaum in her- eulogy to her 
late husband, Marc, at what will be 
remembered as an extraordinarily 
moving funeral at the Park Avenue 
Synagogue. It is hard to recall a time 
when laughter was heard at such a 
somber even t , but there were 
moments of laughter i31t this funeral 
as frie nds and family reca ll ed the 
mentsch named Marc Tanenbaum 
with humor and love. 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, 66, died 
of hea rt failure on july 3 in New 
York. He retired as the international 
affairs director of the American Jew. 
ish Committee in 1989, where he had 
worked for more than 30 years. He 
also served on the board o(the inter
national Rescue Committee for 
refugees. His pioneerin~ efforts to 
foster Jewi~h.Christian dIalogue won 
praise from the Pope and he h~s been 
called "father of modern Jewish
Christian dialogue." 

They all came to say goodbye -
fri ends, colleagues, clergy, politicans 
- Rudolph Giuliani, Robert Abrams, 
Elilabeth Hoitzman, Haskel Lazare, 
Diane Steinman, Lou jacobi, jack 
Eisner, Randolph Braham, Lou 
Rudin and Rabbi james Rudin. Sit
ting behind me was Hy Levy, who 
showed me the front page of the June 
12, 1940 American Family Magazine 
of Baltimore with 13·year-old Marc in 
his graduation photo from the Hofetz 
Chayim Yeshiva. "Even then he had 
the face of promise. of one who could 
help char.&e history," said Mr, Levy, 

The speakers included Rabbi 
David Lincoln of the Park Avenue 
Synagogue, Rabbi Arnold Turetsky 
of the Temple Israel Center at White 
Plains and Rabbi Emeritus judah 
Nadich. 

j ohn Cardinal O'Connor read con· 
dolences from Pope John Paul n. but 
would not read a hand-written letter 
from Marc because it was "too flat· 
tering." to himself. "I did not bring 
with me those letters full of harsh· 
ness and criticism," he added. "Marc 
spoke with gentleness when he 
believed gentleness was called for 
and with firmness when that was 
appropriate." Then, speaking to 
Georgene, who is seven months preg· 
nant, the Cardinal said, "To me 
joshua {the name the Tanenbaums 
have chosen for their unborn child] 
represents the bridge between the 
Pentateuch of Moses and the rest of 
jewish history. It waS J.oshua who led 
Israel to the Promised ~d and who 

fought the battle of Jet:icho where shopping together. of making low-fat 
'the walls came tumbling down.' It is lasagna together and or grocery lists . 
in the Promised Land where the [jon where between eggs and ginger ale 
and the Lamb will lie down in peace. he would scribble, " I love you.:n 
And one day Israel and Rome - and When he died a nei~bor '~~bl 'hke _~. 
I am not saying which is the lion and hall hung an Israeli HiSg WlUI a ac _ 
which the lamb - will lie down mourning ribbon symbolizing the g-
together in peace." loss to the Jewish people. a. 

Roy Goodman, the state senator, Georgette also recalled that the ! 
also addressed himself to the unborn one "toxic issue" they argued over 1 ~ 
Joshua when he said, "You will know 'was his study. Her late husband was :E 

your father of eminent courage from a compulsive coUector who was wed- ~ 
the legions who knew him." A5 Ills- ded to the Depression era·mentality, ~ 
tened, I found myself thinking. "Poor and he could not part with a single 0. 
joshua, what a burden will be your scrap of infonnation. "I threatened ~ 
birthright - and what aboul Marc's him, 'The minute you die I will wrap 
other children?" you up in newspaper like your moth

Ari Goldman of the New York er wrapped herring and set your 
Times ret:alled how he IWlehed with room on fire.' It was an incentive for I· 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, recently retired him to live. So he took me seriously 
from the American jewish Conunit· and willed his interreligious library 
tee, and Rabbi Wolf Kelman, who to the Jewish Theological Seminary 
had just retired from the Rabbinic and the files on the Vatican to 
Assembly of America. "Usually 1 Hebrew Union College in Cincin
throwaway my notebooks once the 
column is done _ hut I kept this nati." .Sh~,qWhuotedIRabbebi ;an~,~~um 

" h said Me Goldman recaUed as saYing en get t er ave c.. 
h~~ R:bbi Tane~baum told Rabbi i two He~rew National frankfurters C 
Kelman who was smoking a pipe ' and a cigar - and then you can set ~ 
"Whyd~n'tyoutryoneorthesebeau~ ' t~e room on fire." She concluded ... 
ties," referring 10 a cinnamon-stick ~Ih: "~ur love was such a ~lebra- 0 
substitute for his beloved cigars. He tlon of hfe that the memory will sus- .. 
recalled Rabbi Tanenbaum saying tain me for the rest of my days.n ... 
that. "I can't help believing that if In Rabbi Lincoln's eulogy, he men- CO 
the jews of Munich and Dusseldorf tioned that Mordec.hai, the first per- 1R: 
had had meaningful dialogue then, son to be identiriCd as a jew in The "' 
perhaps the Holocaust might never Book of Esther, was Rabbi Tanen
have happened." Mr. Goldman baum's Hebrew name. Did anyone 
would later write both men's obitu· else notice that MarcIMordechai had 
aries. as a last name Tanenbaum (Christ-

But it was Georgette who held the mas tree)? Who was more appropri
assembled gu~ts spell.bound as she ately dest ined to be that bridge 
revea1ed the personal SIde of Marc - I between Rome and Israel that Cardi-
the man she loved. "Because of our, nal O'Connor spoke of .... 
age difference, the odds were that we ..:.::::.::::==:::.::!:::::.:::::::-
would never age together and we 
often talked about death. I opted for 
ten years with this man rather than 
forty with another. We were told we 
were too old to have children, so we 
decided to have our own 'grand
child.' The only way joshua will 
know his father is through vid~ 
tapes and audiotapes and newspaper 
clippin~ We were so interesting to 
each other - we brought different 
things to e~ch other. He brQught 
Popes and Cardinals and I broufh~ 
police captains,!' she said. refernng 
to her work as III ttiminologl.st. . . 

"Marc wore my fa'ther's large 
European-style t:allis .. .and I would sit 
in the congregation Signalling him to 
straighten it over the shoulders. 
When I went out'he would'say ' You 
look so pretty, as if you just stepped 
out of a bandbox.· .. me rec:alled. She 
spoke of their Wlllks toge,ther, of their '. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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RABBI MARC TANENBAUM 
Rabbi Mare Tanenbaum, ., .. ho has 

died in New York aged 66, made it 
his life's work to improve relalions 
with the Chri~tiall world, paftieul.llrly 
the Roman Catholic church. 

From an Onhodox background 
and educated in Orthodox schools, 
he was ordained by the Con$erv.lltive 
movcmenl's Jewish Theological 
Seminary in 19S0. But he never 0C¢.1-

pied a pulpit. 
The greater part of his workin, life 

~as spent as (he American Jewish 
Committee's director~ fint of inter
religious affairs and then of inlerna
tionll.l affairs. His high-level ¢Ont~ets 
with Ike Vatiean led 10 the.quip · 

"'mong Catholic cardinals th~1 he !:itW 

more of the Pope than they did. 
He was the only rabbi to attend the 

Second V:uiClln Council in 1965, at 
which the Catholic dlUrch 
denounced anti,Semitism lind C~)nI
milled il,c;elr to a rcvi~ion or the tradi· 
tional tcaehing thai JeW5 killw Jest.$. 

But his eonlilelS with the Chri~fi3n 
world.' lind his occasionaf attempb to 
explain . it to the Jew~~h world, 
brought bilter denunciation from 
'Irictly Orthodo;( r.abbinical Icaders 
who 8C01sed him of payina tM l1'luch 
deference to reliJions which had ror 
centuries persecuted Jews. SOme 
,refused to address.hirn 11$ nbhh " , • 

I [e wa~ :11$0 .a well known radio 
oommcnl~tor on ·· rcligiou~ arr~irs,· 
with, lIi~ !;)'ndic~lcd ",rtieles asrricd on 
nc(work$ "CTOS~ Amcric:\. 

For nlilny Americans lie IJecamc. 
the !;rnke.~man for Jewry. 

He W<lS nn nttive· member of mall)' 
gr('lu~ and orgnnj~alion~ working in 
the field of religion am.! Tile-e rela· 
{iom\. . 

He was Illso a winner of the 
Tnlemlltionallnterfailh Achieve-menl 
Award of Ibe Council of Chrislian5 
and Jews. 

He i~ 5urvi~d by his second wife 
llItu three children by his previous 
maniage .•.•.•. , ., •.•• " ~ _ . 



Ra i {Na~' ill e Iba '1{66; 
., pioneered int~rfaitlt .di3\pgue. 

" '.. ".' . ' '".. e" ,<. . 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum. an architect of 

nnw..lem Chrisli;m.Jewish dialogue and one 
of the most widely respected representa
tives of the Jewish community on interreli
gious maners, has died at the age of 66. 

Tanenbaum died of hean failure July 3 
after undergoing heart surgery here last 
month. 

In the mflle than 40 years that he devoted 
to forging understanding between Jews and 
Christians. Tanenbaum earned the respect 
of religious leaders allover the world for his 
commitment. wisdom and sensitivity. 

He forged close relationships with Chris
tians from a wide range of denominations, 
including Pope John xxm, the Rev. Billy 
Graham and Desmond Tutu, the black An
glican archbishop of Johannesburg . . 

Some 2.000 people representing many 
faiths attended Tanenbaum's funeral at 
Manhattan's Park Avenue Synagogue. Pews 
were filled with clergy wearing the garb of 
Roman Catholic "and Russian Orthodox 
priests. Among those delivering eulogies ··· · . 
was Cardinal John O'CoMor, the Catholic In 1983 he was the first Jewish leader to 
archbishop of New York. address 4.000 Protestant delegates attend-

Tanenbaum was an indefatigable adv~ ing the World Council o~ q~~~e~ ~~r,n. 
cale of better understanding among faiths. bly in Vancouver. - : . , . 

Although he retired i.n 1989 from .the , .' ~di!1. the~ly. l~~9s. .T~baum.w~a 
American Jewish ' Committee, ·""here · he ·· ~memDer of an '(ll1erriitioh3)'RisCiJe- COm
worked as interreligious affairs director and mitlce delegation that ~ade ,three trips to 
director of international relations for 30 Southeast Asia to research lh~ plight, of the 
years. Tanenbaum continued to criss-cross Vietnamese boat people. Upon reaching the 
the country. speaking at universities and Thai-Cambodian border, he joined Nobel 
seminaries until illness forced him to stop laureate Elie Wiesel in reciting Kaddish for 
earlier this year. . the 1 million Cambodians who were mur· 

Tanenbaum first investigated Christian dered by the Kh"mer ROOge. I' ~"'; "- }: " t~ ; .. 
anti-Semitism while a rabbinical student at Tanenbaum was also one bf the founders 
the Jewish TheOl~ical Seminary, which he . in t 985 of the Ameri~)ewish World Ser
attended aftergraduating from Yeshiva Uni- yic.e Comminee, a d~~v~}P.'p'm~nt ~d .relief 
versity. agency. :" . " . 

His interest, said colleagues, was fueled In 1987 he was elc:cied chalfm~ of the 
by his own memories of Eastern European InternationaJ Jewish . Commit~ on "Inter
pogroms and the Holocaust. Tanenball;m'~ , , ~ligious .Consut~ions, ~ body .that ~pr~
parents ned Europe It;nd, settled in BaJti- ~nu ~ m~onaJ Je~~h co,~mu~ty U1 

more, where he was born in 1925. .., 'Its deabngs WltlJ ~ reli~~<t~ .. , 
He once explained his interest in Ouis-. . . • ;;,',. ~" 

tian-Jewish relations by saying that he was And in May 1988, he was awarded. the 
. compelled to probe how ~ 'a church l;hal . Interfaith Medallion by the International 
preached a gOspel of love could have turned Council pf o.ristians and Jews. r . 

it into a gospel of hatred and destruction President Jimmy Carter invited Tan-
when it came tolews." enbaumtorepresentAmericanJewry asone 

• of 10 national religious and academic lead-
After his ordination as a Conservative ers to discuss "the State of the Nation" at 

rabbi in t 950. Tanenbaum briefly worked in , Camp David summit meetings in 1979. He 
publishing and public relations, and then . was also a member of the President's Com
went on to become one of the first Jewish ' mission on the Holocaust Advisory Com-
professionals to devote himself full·time to ' mince. ·' ... , : .. ~ . . 
Christian-Jewish relations. Tanenbaum's passing has been called the 

He worked in the late 1950s as executive end of an era by many oftho:se who worked 
vice president of the Synagogue Council of : With him. " . ' .. -.. , .. , -. 
America, a body of Orthodox. Conservative ' "He really took the declaralions and res
and Reform Jews that represents the Amer- . olutions and proclamations and made them 
ican.Jewish community in interfaith dia- . come to life in humanteims withanextraor
logue. and went to work for the American dinaryamountofpassionandinte1l.igence." 
Jewish Committee in 1960. . said Rabbi A. James Rudin, the current 

A measure of his accomplishment even at interreligious affairs director at the Ameri
that relatively early point in Tanenbaum's can lewish Committee. "One of the things I 
career is that he was invited to Rome by learned from him is that interreligious rela
Pope John xxm as an o~ial observer of tionsare reaJly apout human relationships," 
the Second Vatican Council, which lasted Tanenbaum'S commitment was not to 
from 1960 to 1965. - good relationships with Christians · at any 

He was the only rabbi to attend the pm- cost, according to his friend of 25 years. 
ceedings that produced the watershed Cath- Rabbi Arnold Thretsky, but to creating a 
olicdocumentNosttaAewe. The document fuller Cbristian understandmg of Jews and 
rejected anti-Se~itism and the tt.a~hing that Jl!daism without sacrifICing' his own integ-
Jews were responsible for the death of Je- rity. ,.: ,,··· .• c ,.: 
~u'i . . "Marc spoke out; he risked his newly 

Taile.ntiiluffi hOsted a syndicated weekly gained friendships with the highest-power , 
fil.C:!J~ sHow .on religious matters beginning ' Christians in the world.. His mission was not 
j~}~\~";. ~~ ~~~.·a weekly colu.mn for to befriend r hristiaru but to bring his people 
~. "ewl~h Telegraphic Agency dunng the "to a senv J ~ pride," said ~ky . . 
1 ~8 . . . ."WlSh Td~graphlc Ag~ncy 

. J~"" ISH I..,/S. E 
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INTERFAITIi PIONEER RABBI MARC TANENBAUM OEAO AT 66 

By Tracy Ea~y 

Catholic News Service 

Tuesday. July 7, 1992 

NEW YORK (CNS) - Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, a prominem figure in Catholic.Jewish relations, died of hea~ 

failure -July 3 at a ~ew York hospital. He was 66. 

Atter a period as eX8OJ.tive vice president of the Synagogue Council of AmeriCa, Rabbi Tanenbaum became 

interreligious affairs director of the American Jewish Committee in 1960. 

From 1983 until his retirement in 1990, he :was the committee's intemational affairs director, but remained 

actively involved in interfaith relations. 

When Pope John XXIII called the Second Vatican Council, Rabbi Tanenbaum saw tt as an opportuntty for 

overcoming .centuries of religiously legitimated anti-Semitism: and went to Rome as a council observer. 

In a 1983 symposium on the late Rabbi Abraham'Heschel, his teacher at the Jewish Theological Seminary in 

New York, Rabbi Tanenbaum told of 8nfi~ng R~i . Heschel as the chief Jewish spokesman in efforts· to secure 

adoption of the council statement on Judaism and other non-Christian religions, "Nostra Aetate," 

He recalled that the efforts included preparation of written statements outlining Jewish views. talks with Cardinal 

Augustin Bea, first head of the Secretariat for Christian Untty, and a private meeting of Rabbi Heschel with Pope Paul 

VI. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum welcomed "Nostra Aetate" as a "historic turning point" and spent the rest of his life seeking 

to build the new interfaith relationship it made possible, 

His work included periods as chairman of the International Jewish COmmittee on Interreligious Consultations, 

the designated representative for official dia60gues with the Vatican, the World 'Council of Churches and other 

international religious bodies. 

He worked energetically and persistently to build ties with Protestants, Eastern Orthodox Christians and others, 

but gave priority to Catholic relations. In his last years, he worked on a as-yet unpublished bOok about Vatican 

diplomacy in relationship to Israel. 

Cardinal Edward I. Cassidy, president 01 the Vatican Commission for Religious Relatiq,ns with the Jews, told the 

New York Times that Rabbi Tanenbaum was "a great source of reconciliation and strength during I'l'lDments 01 deep 

clfficuJty between our communities. II 

In recent years, these moments included the bitter disputes over Pope. ~ohn Paul II giving audienc;es to Palestine 

liberation Organization ieader Yasser Araiat arld Austiiatl ~residel1l" Kur:t W.aid.hel.i1i. and O'l6~ the convent at AUschw:tz, 

Poland. 

Cardinal John J. O'Connor, who had been closety associated with Rabbi Tanenbaum since becoming archbishop 

of New York in 1984, said his death represented ''the end of an e[3," 

"Over the years, a deep friendship developed between Rabbi T'menbaum and myseff, born of honesty and a 

wiWngness to discuss both our differences and our mutual goals,'· he said. 

Msgr. Robert N. Lynch, general secretary of the National Comerence of Catholic Bishops and U.S. Catholic 

Conference, said Rabbi Tanenbaum "dedicated his life to building bridges of understanding." 

"Catholics knew him as a man of indefatigable hope who never lost sight of our common humanity, of how 

much we share and depend on one another and how much we must care," Msgr. Lynch said. 

Archbishop William H. Keeler of Ballimore, moderator 01 Catholic.Jewish relations for the U.S. bishops, praised 
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Rabbi Tanenbaum as a ''passionate pioneer in Interreligious endeavors" who "articulated a vision which touched many 

hearts on both sides of the Atlantic." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum was bom in Baltimore Oct. 13. 1925, to Orthodox Jewish immigrants from Russia, and 

studied at the Talmudical Academy and City High School of Banimore. He then secured his college training at Yeshiva 

University in New York, the city where the rest of his career would be spent. 

Father Edward H, Flannery. who served from 1967 to 1975 as the bisho~~' first full~tirne secretary for Jewish 

relations, recalled in a July 6 telephone interview from his residence in GeorgiaviJIe, R.I., that he appeared on "dozens 

of platforms" with Rabbi Tanenbaum. 

uHe exemplified to perfection that total commitment to his own faith tradition, combined with a full understanding 

and openness to that of his counterpart in dialogue, that the ecumenist must strive to have," Father Flannery said. 

A joint statement by Father John F. Hotchkin, director Of ' ea.nneniUI and interreligious affairs for the NCCB, 

and Eugene J. Fisher, asSOciate director for Catholic-Jewish relations, said Rabbi Tanenbaum belonged to "that select 

group of men and women who were able, in their lifetimes, to change the course of the history of Jewish-Catholic 

relations in this country." 

"We in the Catholic oommunity ... shall miss his guidance and adVice, his constructive criticism and his 

constantly innovative approaches to improving Jewish-christian relations," they said. "We shall miss him as a voice 

of reason and prudence in a world aU too often prone to harshness and stereotyping." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum is survived by his wife, Georgette Bennen, who is expeding their child in September; three 

children from a previous marriage, Susan and Michael, both of NeW York, and Adena 91 Oxford, England; and a sister, 

Sima Scherr of .Pikesville, Md . 
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In a letter to Rabbi James Rudin, Rabbi Tanenbaum's successor as the American Jewish Committee's director 

of interreligious affairs, Archbishop Rembert G. Weakland of Milwaukee said the death meant "the loss of a truly great 

friend." 
The archbishop. chainnan of the U.S. bishops' Committee on Ecumenical and Interreligious Affairs, praised Rabbi 

Tanenbaum's "knowledge of Catholicism and its struggles in the post~Vatican II period." 

"His involvement also in issues of social concem and his willingness to collaborate wHh everyone to help the 

less fonunate will never be forgotten," Archbishop Weakland wrote. 

In 1990, Rabbi Tanenbaum was one of several prominent individuals named to a special committee to oversee 

an investigation commissioned by the diredors of Covenant House in the wake of the resignation at its preSident, 

Franciscan Father Bruce Ritter, who had been charged with sexual and financial irregularities. 
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Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
RABBI Marc Tanenbaum, ordainei1 in the Jewish Theo- , oity aod not a few Orthodox 
who has died in New York logical Seminary, where the rabbis Celt that he ·carried his 
aged 66, was, in an unofficial prevailing ideas were more in ecumenism to excessive 
capacity. American Jewry's keeping with his liberal prin- I~-~Ihs anr! !Jude il dear tbat 
ambassador to the Holy See. ciples, but be never became a wnoever he purported to 

Relationships between synaloguerabbi. speak ror. he did not speak for 
Jews and Christians, even in When Pope John .XXIII them. But Tanenbaum was 
modern times, have never· began to review the Catholic not the sort of man to be dis-

_ been particularly easy and the Church' s attitude to the Jews, traded by criticism. 
desire to improve tbem in Tanenbaum was closely Every ·ltI years be tried to 
Britain led to the formation of involved in the consultations have the anti-Jewish senti
the COUDl;'il ofoChristians and and be was the only rabbi to ments in tbe Oberammergau 
Jews in 1942. In Ameril;'3 tbe participate in tbe meeting of Passion Play toned down. 
work is und~rtakeD by the the Secand Vatican Council in And, with matching regular
Department of Inter'Reli- 1965 which formally pro- ity, the villages protested that 
gious Affairs of the American scribed anti·Semitism and the play was more than 300 
Jewisb Committee. which. hanned the depiction o( Jews years old and change would 
until bis retirement in 1989, as deicides. be a sacrilege. 
was headed by Rabbi Tanenbaum had an engag· TaneDbaum· ~s intervention 
Tanenbaum. ing personality and counted invariably led to an intema-
. Tanenbaum discharged his Billy Graham and several tional rUrore. Some of the 

at delicate task witb diplomacy leading members of the Cath- more offensive passages were 
and skill and in 1986 he was olichierarchyamonghisc\ose eventually modified. But be 

~~ presented with . the Inter- friends. . brougbt the play Car more 
Faith Medallion by the Inter· He was also on good terms attention than it would other-

::;; oational Council of CtJristia.ns with successive pontiffs and wise have received . 
of and Jews . one cardinal was heard to He was an al;'l;'omplished 

Marc Tanenbaum was born complain that Tanenbaum speaker and could discuss 
at Baltimore in 1926 and saw more of the Pope than h~ l'Omplex theological issues in 

~~~ hrollght up in New York. did. His efforts in this fiekl vivid tenns withnut becoming 
",.: "t\~n"ing thr. Orthodox did not exdte universal admi· folksy, which mad" him a 
:md Yeshiva University. He was ration in the Jewisb commu· popular broadcaster - when 

President Carter brought 
together 10 leading religious 
and academic figures 10 dis
cuss the state of tbe nation at 
Camp David in 1979. be was 
one of Iheir number. 

A tall, robust man. Tanen· 
baum became head of the 
International Relations Oil" 
ision of the American Jewish 
Committee and travelled 
extensively througb Central 
and Soutb .America, some
times at considerable hazard. 
to deal with the problems 
faced by small Jewish com· 
munities living under dicta
torsbips or unstable regimes. 

He extended his remit still 
further to belp any group in 
distress and went to great 
lengths to help the Vietnam· 
ese - boat people. Ugandans. 
LebaDese and Afghans. His 
job did not call for such an 
expaosioo of responsibilities, 
but his conscience did. 

·Tanenbaum had three chil· 
dren by his first wife. His 
second was expecting tbeir 
first child at the time of his 
death. 
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Marc Tanenbaum, father 
of interfaith dialogue 
_ YQOI: no.. N.ws Sella 

NEW YORK-Rabbi Marc H. 
Tanenbaum, a father of modern 
Christian-Jewish dialogue and, 
through 25 years of radio com
mentary. onc of the best-known 
rabbis In America, died early Fri-

~ day at Lenox Hill Hospital in 
Manhattan. He was 66 and lived 
in Manhattan. 

He died of heart failure afier 
ulI:dcrgoing heart surgery last 
month, said his wife, Georgelle 
Bennett. 

With charisma and passion, 
Rabbi Tanenbaum preached bel
ter understanding between the 
faiths everywhere from the Va
tican to the headquarters of the 
World Councilor Churches in 
Geneva to the Christian Bible col
leges of America's South, 

The son of OrthodOl: Jewish 
immigrants from Russia who 
owned a grocery store in Balti· 
morc, Rabbi Tanenbaum brought 
Jews and Christians together lor 
dialogue in the wake of the Nazi 
Holocaust and the creation or the 
modern slate or Israel. 

He worked to heal nearly 2,000 
years or mutual suspicion and 
animosity by helping both sides 
better understand each another. 

Over the years Rabbi T anen· 
baum round himselr at the center 
of all the major Jewish·Christian 
controversies, everything rrom the 
Catholic convent at the death 
camp at Auschwitz to the claim 
of one Southern Baptist le.o.der 
that "God Almighty does not 
hear the prayer of a Jew" to the 
position of mainline Protestants 
on the rights or Palestinians in Is· 
rael. 

Cardinal John O'Connof, the 
Roman Catholic archbishop or 
New York, said Friday that Rabbi 
Tanenbaum's passing was "the 
end or an era." He called the 
rabbi "a pioneer in Christian· 
Jewish relations and Catholic
Jewish relations in particular." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum was ordained 
in 1950 and, aner a brier period 
in publishing and public relations, 

became one or the first Jewish 
proressionals to devote himselr 
virtually rull·time to improving 
relations between Christians and 
Jews. 

In the early 19605 when Pope 
John XXIII convened the Second 
Vatican Counci1 Rabbi Tanen· 
baum was an oll1ciaJ observer td 
the council and, according to his 
recollection, the only rabbi to 
attend. 

In terms or relations with the 
Jews, the council Woduced a I,and~ 
mark ,document, 'Nostn. Aetate," 
which rejected the idea that the 
Jewish people were accountable ror 
the death or Jesus and repudiated 
anti·Semitism ''by anyone .t any 
time." . 

In 1983 he became the director 
of international affairs u the 
Jewish Committee. which ihtro-
duced him to a whole new set of 
issues dealina with refuaee relief 
and human rights. . 

In the carly 1980s he was a 
member of a delegation or the In
ternational Rescue Committee that 
made three fact-finding trips to 
Southeast Asia to investigate . the 
plight or Vietnamese ooat people. 

At the Thai border with (:am. 
bodia, the rabbi joined Elie: Wiesel, 
the Nobel laureate and chronicler 
of the Holocaust, in the recitation 
of Kaddis.h, the Jewish prayer for 
the dead, for the million Cambodi· 
ans who died at the hands cir the 
Khmer Rouge. 

He was the former chairm:rn or 
the International Jewish Commit
tee for Interreligious Consultatiolis; 
which represents Judaism in taJks 
with the Vatkan and other world 
religious bodies. 

He was the founder and a chair
rn.o.n of the National Interreligious 
Task Foroe on Soviet Jeowry, which, 
until the collapse of the Soviet 
Union, worked on behaJf of both 
Jews and Christians opJm;SSed ror 
religious beliefs. 

Starting in 1965, Rabbi Tanen
baum had a syndicated radio 
broadcast or religious commentary 
on WINS in New Yorlc. . 
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oa,ly Ne' ... ~ S;a~ \\I"le: 

Rabbi :llarc Tanenbaum, 66. a do mi
nant \'oice of mainstream American 
Judaism. died yesterday at Lenox 
Hi ll Hospital. 

Tanenbaum died of card iac fai l ure 
after about two weeks in the hospital. 
said his \\"ife. Georgette Bennett. 

Bennett, Tanenbaum's second wife. 
said she is expecting their first chitd 
in September. 

Tanenba um's success in promoting 
better relations between Jews and 
non-Jews made him the most well
known rabbi for many Ame r ican 
Christians. 

His interfaith work also earned the 
Conservative rabbi the friendship of 

-Christian leaders as diverse as Pope 
John Paul. Archbishop Desmond Tutu 
and the Re\" Hill~' Graham. 

Tanf'nhallm"' f)11 hnrtm; . 1(' \\" i .~ h 1),If-

LY~ 

anen 
en Is emigrated from Ukraine. the for
nler Soviet repub lic with a troubled 
history of anti ·Semi lism. where hi s fa
ther's brother had been drowned b)' a 
Christian mob. 

o In explaining his desire to recon
cile Christians and Jews, Tanenbaum 
once sa id he was driven to probe how 
"a church that preached a gospel of 
love could have turned it into a gospel 
of hatred and destruction when it 
came to Jews," 

Tanenbaum worked with the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson to promote harmony be
tween blacks a nd Jews. but he criti
cized Nation of Islam leader Louis 
Farrakhan for "uttering the most vi le 
anti -Semitic bigotry. " 

Born in Ba ltimore. Tanenbaum 
made New Yor k his permanent home 
after co ming to the ci ty to attend Yeo 
shh'a Uni versity at age 15. He was or
dained ill :!l5() ;1\ \ tlllhattan 's ,J(,\\'i!'h 

- . ---- _._- ---'-----, 

um 
Theelogical Seminary, 

Though Tanenbaum never led a 
congregatio n, he became one of the 
co untry's most prominent Jewish 
leaders as a weekly radio commenta
tor, vice president of the Synagogue 
Cou nc il of America in the 1950s and 
an offic ial of the American Jewish 
Comm ittee for nearly three decades, 

As the comm ittee's international af
fa irs director, Tanenbaum traveled 
the globe: he once . half-jokingly re
ferred to himself as " foreign minister 
of the Jews." 

The rabbi was the only Jew who 
partiCipated in the landmark Second 
Vatican Cou nci l, which in 1965 de· 
cried anti-Semitism and banned the 
Catholi c Church's previous depiction 
of Jews as the killers of Jesus Christ. 

His freque nt visits to the Vatican 
led ca rdinals there to joke that he saw 
t!lf' prml' :nn((' nflI'll :hlln t]w.': rt id . 

· ~t1~?l~~ 
~." . . -,:r. 

" 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

When Pope John Paul offended 
many Jews in 1987 by meeting with 
Austrian President Kurt Waldheim _ 
who was accused of partiCi pating in 
Nazi lI'ar crimes - Tanenbau m new 
to Rome to try to mend fe ncE'S. 

Ever the peacemak·er. he also medi
ated a 1988 clash between Mayor Ed
wa rd Koch and Jesse Jackson. 

A funeral serviee. open to the pub, 
lic. will be held at 12:30 p.m. Monday 
al Park Aile. Synagogue. 50 E. 87th 5t.. 
fo llowed by <I priva{{' buria l at !'<lew 
\J!lll,<,fj'lr,,""!11('!f'tH

' 0;11,,1;)"\" 1.1. 1. 

\. 
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" ARI L. GOLDMAN himself virtually 'ulHolme to Imp~ A life dedicated relations between 0..1511.,,0 and)e\II5; Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, a father He s.erved as the exeeullvevl"" pns-
01 modem Christian.Je .... lsh dlalo8U" to endl'ng deeply \dent 0' thl! SynSSOIM' eoundl 01 
and. thl"Ollsh 15 years 01 radio COm- Amerl\:a and, beg1nnllll In 19IiD, U 
mentary. ane of the Ili!s\·known rabbis dll'Ktor 0' Inlernllglous ,ffalnl tor lite 
In America. died urly yesterday II held fears. American Jewish Commluee. 
Lenox HLU HospU .• l He ..... 68 yurs In the 1850's, much of the 'ocusafthe 
old Ind lived In M.nhauan. dialogue WIS between PT'GllI!Stantll and 
.- He died 01 heart lanu~ after unde,... " f Jellt1, but the lpotllg,ht ShUted dramw. 
-Roms hurt wrgery lasl mOl)th. said prayu 01 a J~ 10 the POSition 0 <:ally In the urly 1960's wilen Pope 
!ils w(fe, ~rgeue Ilenneu. malnl!~e Protestants 011 !he rlghls of John XXIII convened the Second Vatl. 

With charisma and passion, Rabbi P llestinlan$ In Israel an Coundl. Rlbbl Tlnenbaum Wit an 
Tl nenblum prndlN better under. J~ Clrdlnal O'Connor. the Ro",.n official observer 10 the coundl Ind, 
standing bet .. een the faiths every· catholic Archbishop of New York, s'!d accord\na UI hb rewllKtlon, the en!), 
whe~ fnnn the \I~Ucan to tile helld· yesterday Ihat Rabbi Tanenbaum I rIIbbl to attend.. 
qu.rters 0' !be World CowIeil of passing was .. the end of In er . ... He 
Churd!es In Geneva to the Chrlstlan called the rabbi "1 planf:er In Chris. RrpudlalhnlofAnlh5maltlsm . 
Bible I.'OUetjll!l ~"l~if\erlc~,!: d . n·Jewlsh relations IUId catholic:. In terml of ~Ialkml with the Jews, 

N~" . 

th"" 
81 . 1 
row. 
ht~~ 

"'.' ", , 

\ '~' ' 
, \' ,,::"', -', .;:4 " , 
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+ The son of Orthodox J!.':....~ml. Jewish relations In pai1lao)ar:' theCOWlcll procluc:ed .landmlrk dIXIt" 
;&r.ntalrom Russia .. 1\0 owned a 8"'" From Rome, Edward cardinal 01 .. ment, "NOSIT"II Aetale;· whitb reJected Rabbi Marc H. Tanenb;r;wn 

""':eery ltore In Baltimore. Rabbi Tanen. sldy, lhe pruldent of the Vatkan Com· the Idn th.t the J ewish people ""'re "'c------------
' e.um brausbt J e .... s a1>Cl Oulsllans to. mis5lon lor RellglOUlI Relations \Vlth 'COOIIIItable for the death 01 JI!SUS and , 
• ;ether fot dla lalue In the wake of the tile Jew •.• ald thaI Rabbi Tanenbaum repudiated' anU.So!mltlsm "by all}'llne 
• Nazi Holoc.ust and the c .... atlon of the was "a s reat """roe of reconciliation 1\ any time." 

mcxkm state 0' Israel. He worked to and sl~gth during mornenlll of deep catholic· Jewish relBlil;rns becamt 
, llealnea r'y },ooo ye .. s of q1utuI18ll$pl- dtrflcully belween OUr com munities:' Rlbbl Tanenbaum's primary etmcem, 
.' clan Ind Ilnlmeslty by· helplntl both Rabbi Tanenbaum 11$0 tutd a lonI but lit Ilso worlled to open .venues to 
.' Iidel belief understa1>Cl one IIIOther. friendship wllh lhe Rev. BUIy Gra ham. EvanpUCilIs. Orthodox OIrislbons and 
' ., , tlttona l Friend Befol1! Mr_ Graham held. "ruude til Muslims In the ~ars Ihat fellowed. 

:. on roa Central Park 1iu15llmmer, Rabbi TIIII- In 1913, he bea.me thl! dlftetor of 
... ~ His blaarlphy re.ds like I history of enbaum set up. meeU", between the lntemIItlanll ,"llrs at the Jewl!h 
.' Olrlstll n·Jewlsh relations In the sec· Chrlstlan evUlplilw.nd the New Yerk Committee, which inlroduced him to I 
r 0IId half of the 2O\h century. Ilabbl Board cf Rabb\s,f9 assure the rabbis I'I'IoIe new set of Is",," dealing with 

Ta nenbaum deve10ped frler!dshlps that Mr. Grilltalb1j:li nat interested In refugee relief and human rllltlS e~n 
with Romln Catholic, Protestlnt a nd conve"'na.JeW1lJbut only In brlnglll& 1$ hf maintained hIs InYO!vemtont In 
Eastern Ot"thoc!&:t Olrtsllan luders, ChrIStians to their faith. Interfaith I1!latlons. He retired from 

• but he ,. .. not .frlll<! <If dlaUenglng T1te Rev. Jerry F"a1W<!1~ who publicly ~ Committee In 1990 bul remained as 
them when he fell JewIsh Interellts debated Rabbi Tl nenbaum berore a I consultant to the organization. . 
were lbre.lened. . r . pt a udlenceol COIlServaUve rabbi. In In thI! early 1980· .. he was a ",ember 

He allen found hlmsell MeIOuatlnll9a5, $lid yesterday, "Rabbl Tanen- )' I delegation of Ole Internatlonll 
between Jews who felt that Olrtstlan baum spent h is me auempUnl to Rescue Com mltlee that made .three 

strengthen healthy relation! between lacl.llndlll& trips to Southeut Mil to 
Christla ns .nd Je .... s. He .. as brllUant investigate the pllsb! cf Vietnamese 
Ind commIUed:· boat pe<IpIe.. At the thai border with A leader in 

improving 
Christian-Jewish 
relations. 

Ma~ Herman Tanenbaum wn born Cambodla,lherabblJotnl!d Elle WIeR). 
In BaltImorean Oct. 13, 1 9~.1UId bqllI the Nobel laureate and chron1cler of 
hi' educa llon al the Ta lmudlc .. 1 Acad· the HoIcceust, In the recitation of k,d
emy <If Baltlmore Ind al City High dish, !be J~lsh prayer for the dead, 
School He entered Yeshlva Unlv1!rslty forthe mUllen CambodIans whodled I t 
I.n M3nh~nan I t the 1ge cf I~ Ute hands of the Khmer Rouge. 

After graduatlnl from college. he Whlte House Commlt,t_ 
bellan his rabbinica l studies It the J ..... 
ish T1'IealoliClit Semlnory, II"" in Mlln· Rabbi TIlnO!llbilum served en White 

. hana,,_ While I 5t\ldenl. he became a n House commissions on chUdren, the 
, a ide 10 Rabbi Abrat.. m Joshua He.d!· elderly I nd tJ\e Holoc:luS!. He WIS a 
leaders deserved mort deferenee Ind e l, prafe$SO, of Jewish etbla and my&- member of the boards a ' dlreclon of 
.others who believed Ihat confront.uton !Ietsm ~ Ilhe se minary. numerous InslltuUons, Indudlna !lie 
,WII the bell a pproach. HIs effOrts Rabbi Ta nenbauin edlted - R\Oeral "merlClin lewlsh World Service 11>CI 
.,lamedmel tncurO"ed the wrath of Or. volumes Of Rabbi Heschel', boob. the International Rescue Committee. 

thad"" Je .... sh leaders wl\O believed He WII named to the bctIrd 01 Cave-
I : .. tha' to en,l,t In Interfaith dtalolue Recondtln.Lovu 1>ClHate IIMI HOu .... a network of shelte .. for 

I 
' i was to dIminish Judal.m. WhIle allhe lemll\llry, Rabbi TaMen- runawa ys, In an effort te restore eonfl-

. ." . I" his filet, tht rabbi kept. cartoon baum belan to delve Into Ole fOO(S of denee hI the Ileney In the wake of 
' from the Yiddish pteSll of the 1960's a nU·Semltlsm amonl Christians. He scandal' Involving the founder, the 
I 1M! shO"N Pope Pl ul VI holding Rab- said that he was drlv<!n to ~lIe Rev. Bruce Rilltr. . 
, bl Tln<!nbaum on a leash. how "a church that preached I SO~I He wu the former chairman 01 the ! '. Over the Y"ars, Rabbi Tanenbaum of l(I\Of could have lurned It Into • InlemaLlonal Jewls hCommlttee for III-
;. fcund himself It the. center of an the ga.pel 01 haired a1>Cl destruction when terrell&lcus ConsuIUOtlons, which "'P

'" major Jewlsh·C1!r1suan controversies, It ClIme to the J~.. restnll Juda,",m In talks .. ,th the Vall
.•. werythlnl from the Catholic convent Rabbi Tanenbaum was ardotlled In CIIn and other world rellllious bodies. 
', .. I t the death eamp al Ausch .... ltz te the 19S0 a nd, artera brlefpertcd In pubJlsh- He Q5 the founder and I dJa rrman 
, tlilm of one Southern B8ptlst leader Inl a1>Cl public ~elatlons, became one 01 of the Nqt!onal Interrellllowo Task 

:' that ··God AlmlBhly doet not hear the Ihe fl t st Je wish pror~_b t~deVOle FOT«IXI 50vtet Jewry, whld!, IIlIUI the 

r"'"' ::::..::::::::::.:.:::..-.:.---!..-----.:-::...--::...--...:-.::.::.::-.::-.::-.:::,,~~-~-~ 

IJapseof the Sovle1l1nlon, .. orked on 
alf 01 beth Jews and Chrl.t1ans 
!"used fer their ",Ilgtous beliefs. 

StarUMI In 1965, Rabbi Tln<!nbaum 
ad a syndlCII!ed rl dlo broadCII-'l of 
ellJlrous c:ommentlry on WINS, In al~ 

news radio ltatfon In New Yerk CIty. 
'He al"" .served I S a ecnsultant to 

mcvte Ind · television productions en 
...,11gl0Wl a nd Je .. t", matters. Inetud
In,the NBC series "Holocaust." 

R.bbl Tanenbaum reeelvetI IS hon
orlry delrees from both relf&lOlll: Ind 
secular InstJwtlons, won the Interna· 
tlonll Interfaith Ad!levement AWl rd 
of the Conference of Chrlstlans and 
Jews,nd, In Aprll.the braellnd Libby 
Mowshow!tz Award of the New Yor~ 
&ard of Rlbbls. 

Rabbi Tanenbau m I. !;llrvtved by hi.' 
wile, .. ho Is eltpe<:!1nII their child In 
Seplember; th ..... d!ildren by a preYI· 
ous marriage. SuMon, of Queens. M~ 
chae!. of Brooklyn, and Adena. cf Ox· 
ford, E"IItand. and a sl.ter, Sima 
Selterr. of Pikesville. Md. 

Funeral services wllt be hl;td on 
Monday It 12:30 P.M:.t Park Aventl(.' 
SynaSOl"e, 50 EISI 87th Street. 

.• , "~ _,y ~"" a .'''''~ 
A loud ca r, badl_y In .T. 
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The rabbi, 66 years old. wasa father 
of modern Jewish-Christian dialogue 
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row, partly sunny. High 79. 
high ~4, low 59. Details are on page 



Marc Tanenbaum) 66 
Rabbi, promoted relatio~s 

; - between Vatican and J~s 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I , 

,- NEW YORK - Rabbi Marc tan-
Embaum, a pioneer in prom~ing 

\ ". Vatican-Jewish relations andi"the 
I former international affairs direc-

tor for the American Jewish Com-
I . mittee, died on Friday. He was ·(i6~ 
,. Tanenbaum, who unden'ient 
I heart surgeI)' last month, -die4 of 
, heart failure at Lenox HiD Hdspi
;:' tal . said his wife, Georgette 
r , Bennett. . I 

'r _ For decades, the New Y';tk
,t, based rabbi was a powerful voice 

of American Judaism in the wQrld, 
. , active in promoting good rela~ons 

-between Jews and members of oth
erfaiths. 

He became a prominent figure 
on the international scene in 1965 
when he was the only Jew to par
ticipate in the Second Vatican 

Council that decried anti-Semitism 
and banned the Roman Catholic 
,Church's depiction of Jews as 
Christ-killers. 

In 1987, when Pope John Paul II ~ 
offended many Jews by meeting I 

with t\ustrian President Kurt i 
Waldheim, .wlio was accused of be
ing a fO'rmer Nazi, Tanenbaum I 
flew to Rome to mend fences. . 

As a result, many jokingly 
dubbed him Uthe foreign minister 
of the Jews," Bennett said. 

The rabbi's -friends in his inter
faith work included South AfriCan 
Archbishop Desmond Tutu, the 
Rev. Billy Graham and New York 
CBrdinal John O'Connor. 

_ But his forays into the Christian 
world cost him the Wrath of some 
Orthodox Jews, who refused to ciJ.I1 
him urabbi." . 

"A native of Baltimore, Tanen
baum moved to New York as a 
child, attended an Orthodox Jew-
ish Yeshiva and was 'ordained in 
19
1
50 at Manhattan's Jewish The- I _ 

o ogical Seminary. 
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The Jewish Week, Inc. July 10-16, 1992 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, 66; 
pioneered interfaith dialogue , 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, an architect of ~r,,:,:':'<::;; 
modem Christian-Jewish dialogue and one 
of the most widely respecled representa
tives of the Jewish community on intelreli
gious matters, has died at the age of 66. 

Tanenbaum died of heart failure July 3 
after undergoing heart surgery here last
month. 

In the more than 40 years that he devoted 
to forging understanding between Jews and 
Christians, Tanenbaum earned the respect 
of religious leaders allover the world for his 
commitment. wisdom and sensitivity. 

He forged close relationships with Chris
tians from a wide range of denominations, 
including Pope John xxm, the Rev. Billy 

.. Graham and Desmond Thtu, the black An
. glican archbishop of Johannesburg. 

Some 2.000 people representing many 
faiths attended Tanenbaum's funeral at 
· Manhattan's Park Avenue Synagogue. Pews 
were filled with clergy wearing the garb of 
Roman Catholic and Russian Orthodox 
priests. Among those delivering eulogies 
was Cardinal John O'Connor, the Catholic 
archbishop of New York. 
· Tanenbaum was an indefatigable advo
·cateof .betterunde~tanding among faiths. 
· Although he retired in 1989 from the 
~American Jewish Committee, where he I 
worked as interreligious affairs director and 
'dif.ector of international relations for 30 ' 
years, 11menbaum continued to criss~ross 
the country, speaking at universities and 
seminaries until illness forced him to stop 
earlier this year. 

Tanenbaum first investigated Christian 
anti-Semitism while a rabbinical snident at 
the Jewish Theological Seminary; which he 
attended after graduating from Yeshiva Uni
versity. 

His interest. said colleagues, was fueled 
by his own memories of Eastern European . 
pogroms and the Holocaust. Tanenbaum's, 
parents fled Europe and settled in Balri- • 

He once explained his interest in O1ris
tian-Jewish relations by saying that he was 
~ompelled to pro~e how '!a church that 
preached a gospel of love could have turned 
it into a gospel of hatted and destruction 
when it came to Jews." . 

• 
After his ordination as a Conservative 

rabbi in 1950, Tanenbaum briefly worked in. 
publishing and public relations, and then 
went on to become one of the first lewislt 
professionals to devote himself full-time to 
Christian-Jewish relations. 

He worke<fin the Iate-1950s as executive 
vice president of the Synagogue Council of 
America, a body of Orthodox. Conservative 
and Refonn Jews that 'represents the Amer- I 

ican Jewish community in interfaith dia-

j
, 

logue, and went to work for the American 
lewislt Committee in 1960. 

Ameasureofhis accomplisltment even at Tanenbaum's pass~ has been:ciilled th~ . 
~t relatively early point in Tanenbaum's endofan era by' ~'9ftfiO'se wbo)irorked ! 
career is tltat Ite was invited 10 Rome by withhim; . .. .. . . / : :" ' ~ ". ' -'" ~. ". 
Pope John xxm as an official observer of "He really t09k ~e deC.~ns. and res
the Second Vatican Council, which lasted ohitio.ris ~a ~rocla¥~t{Q~~:!irld .~~ thein 
from 1960 to 1965. come to life in huinarlteJjris with 8zi"cxtraor
· He was the only rabbi to attend the pro- . dirlary amount ofpassioo·8ria'Uitelligence ... . 

ceedings that produced the watershed Cam- safd Rab~i A. '1aiiies I:lu~~;lb~· ~n't 
olic document Nostra Aetate. The document I interretigicius' atf8iis ~r" at' lhe·Atne·ri
rejected anti-Semilism and the teaching that : can Jewish.b;lnjrii~d.~e ~t)&e:ifiing's 1 
Jews were responsible for the death of Je· I learn~ 'fromhlm-is:that mterreligjous reIa
sus. 'tionsarerea11 ' ibo'ui'fiiliD'iulrelaiionshi :' 

Tanenbaum hosted a syndicated weekly . : '.~pb-a~~·s, c(;lIn_tntbn:e.t)~~.~a5:: p:to ' 
radio show on religious matters beginning goOd 'rela\ioIiS!ijps ' with JSri4t!8nS .at·~y , 
in 1965, and authored a week.ly column for cos~ -~~g-~.bis ,fri~~tM-25:- Years. : 
thC Jewish Telegraphic Agency during the Rabbi Arnold TuretskY. bur to ~g a . 
1980s. · fuller Ohristian:wideatanding of Iew~ and 

In 1983 he was the first Jewish leader to Judaism without Sacrificing.his own intcg:~ 
address 4.000 Protestant delegates attend- rity. / , .' ,, ': :. ~. -l. ' ,.,-.l : .I : ..: i ~·l · : ·;I~ I 
, ••• W Id C ·1 f Ch h "Mare spoke out; he ,risl,,:d .. hi. bovlly I 
:~ -i:."'van~~uve~WlCI 0 ure es assern- ~~ frie.ooShips wjlh~tbe;~es.t~pOw~ 

And in the early 19808, Tanenbaum was a CbriJtians·mtheworld.Hisnnmoowasnot: 
member of an International Rescue Com- tobcfriendCbristiansbUttohriagbis'pcople 

· mittee delegation that made three trips to toasenseofpride:;-saicl~; f- ' --.: . 
Southeast Asia to research the plight of the :1eW.i.Jh·.Ttlleg,!Djilwf~gmcy. ',-::_ l ~. 
Vietnamese boat people. Upon reaching the 

· Thai-Cambodian border. he foined Nobel 
~ureate Erie Wiesei in reciting Kaddish for 
the I million Cambodians who were mur-
dered by the Khmer Rouge. 

Tanenbaum was also one of the founders 
'" in 1985 of the American Jewish WorldSer

Vice Committee. a development and relief 
agency. 

In 1987 he was elected chainnan of the 
.~tematioiial Jewish Committee on ' Inter

I religious Consultations, the body that repre-
· sents the international Jewish community in 
its dealings with other reli~ons. 

• 
And in May 1988, he was awarded the 

Interfaith Medallion by the International 
'Council of Christians and Jews. 

President Jimmy Carter invited Tan
enbaum to represent American Jewry as one 
of 10 nadonal religious and academic lead
ers [0 discuss "the State of the Nation" at 
Camp David summit meetings in 1979. He 
was also a member of Ihe President's Com
mission on the Holocaust Advisory Com
minec_ 

, . . 
. _._--- - --
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CITY COUNCIL 

CITY OF NEW YORK 

-------------------------------------x 

THE TRANSCRIPT OF THE MINUTES 

of the 

STATED COUNCIL MEETING 

-------------------------------------x 
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July 29, 1992 
Start: 1 : 30 p . m. 
Recess : 5 : 10 p.m. 

City Council 
Council Chambers 
New York, New York 

ARCHIE SPIGNER 

SPEAKER: 

Acting President, 

Peter F. Vallone 

COMPU-SCRIBE, INC . 
18 Clinton Lane 

Jericho, New York 
(800) 300-1012 
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STATED COUNCIL MEETING 

ACTING PRESIDENT SPIGNER: 

Members, please take your seats. Members, 

please take your ' seats . Members please take 

their seats. All members. 

SPEAKER VALLONE: Council Members, 

please take your seats. 

ACTING PRESIDENT SPIGNER: The 

Clerk will call the role. 

'THE CLERK: Abel. 

COUNCIL MEMBER ABEL: Here. 

THE CLERK: Albanese. 

COUNCIL MEMBER ALBANESE: Here. 

THE CLERK: Alter. 
\ 

COUNCIL MEMBER ALTER: Here. 

THE CLERK: Berman. Castaneira-

Colon. Clarke. 

COUNCIL MEMBER CLARKE: Here. 

THE CLERK: Cruz. Dear. 

COUNCIL MEMBER DEAR: Here. 

THE CLERK: DeMarco. 

COUNCIL MEMBER DeMARCO: Here. 

THE CLERK: DiBrienza. 

COUNCIL MEMBER DiBRIENZA: Here. 

THE CLERK: Dilan. 

5 
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2 COUNCIL MEMBER MALAVE-DILAN: Here. 

3 THE CLERK: Duane. 

4 COUNCIL MEMBER DUANE: Here. 

5 THE CLERK: Eisland . 

6 COUNCIL MEMBER EISLAND: Here. 

7 THE CLERK: Eldridge. 

8 COUNCIL MEMBER ELDRIDGE: Here. 

9 THE CLERK: Fields. 

10 -COUNCIL MEMBER FIELDS; Here. 

11 THE CLERK: Fisher. 

1 2 COUNCIL MEMBER FISHER: Here. 

13 THE CLERK: Foster. 

14 COUNCIL MEMBER FOSTER: Present. 

15 THE CLERJ: Freed. 

I 16 COUNCIL MEMBER FREED: Here. 
§ 
• , 17 , THE CLERK: Fusco. 

! 18 
0 

COUNCIL MEMBER FUSCO: Here. , 
; 

19 ! THE CLERK: Harrison. 
i 
fi 20 
I • 21 

COUNCIL MEMBER HARRISON: Here. 
- - -- .. _--

THE CLERK: Horwitz. 

22 COUNCIL MEMBER HORWITZ: Here. 

23 THE CLERK: Kosl o witz. 

24 COUNCIL MEMBER KOSLOWITZ: Here. 

25 THE CLERK: Leffler. 
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2 COUNCIL MEMBER LEFFLER: Here. 

3 THE CLERK: Linares. 

4 COUNCIL MEMBER LINARES: Here. 

5 THE CLERK: Maloney. 

6 COUNCIL MEMBER MALONEY: Here. 

7 THE CLERK: Marshall. 

8 COUNCIL MEMBER MARSHALL: Here. 

9 THE CLERK: McCabe. 

10 'COUNCIL MEMBER McCABE: Here. 

11 THE CLERK: McCaffrey. 

12 COUNCIL MEMBER McCAFFREY: Here. 

13 THE CLERK: Michaels. Millard. 

14 COUNCIL MEMBER MILLARD: Here. 

15 THE CLER~: O'Donovan. 

16 COUNCIL MEMBER O'DONOVAN: Here. 

17 THE CLERK: Ognibene. 

18 COUNCIL MEMBER OGNIBENE: Here. 

19 THE CLERK: Pagan. 

20 COUNCIL MEMBER PAGAN: Here. 

21 THE CLERK: Pinkett. 

22 COUNCIL MEMBER PINKETT: Here. 

23 THE CLERK: Povrnan. Powell. 

24 COUNCIL MEMBER POWELL: Here. 

25 THE CLERK: Rivera. 
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STATED COUNCIL MEETING 

COUNCIL MEMBER RIVERA: Here. 

THE CLERK: Robinson. 

COUNCIL MEMBER ROBINSON: Present. 

THE CLERK: Robles. 

COUNCIL MEMBER ROBLES: Here. 

THE CLERK: Ruiz. 

COUNCIL MEMBER RUIZ: Here. 

ACTING PRESIDENT SPIGNER: Could 

we have some" order in the chambers, please. 

• 

THE CLERK: Sabini. 

COUNCIL MEMBER SABINI: Here. 

THE CLERK: Spigner. 

ACTING PRESIDENT SPIGNER: Here . 

THE CLER~: Ward. 

COUNCIL MEMBER WARD: Here . 

THE CLERK: Warden. 

COUNCIL MEMBER WARDEN: Here . 

THE CLERK: Watkins. weiner. 

COUNCIL MEMBER WEINER: Here. 

THE CLERK: White. 

COUNCIL MEMBER WHITE: Here. 

THE CLERK: Williams. 

COUNCIL MEMBER WILLIAMS: Here. 

THE CLERK: Wooten. 

8 
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2 COUNCIL MEMBER WOOTEN: Here. 

3 THE CLERK: Cerullo. 

4 COUNCIL MEMBER CERULLO: Here. 

5 THE CLERK: Vallone. 

6 SPEAKER VALLONE: Here. 

7 ACTING PRESIDENT SPIGNER: A 

8 quorum is counted and present. Members l please 

9 rise and give your attention. Please, less 

10 conversation~ please, members. Please rise and 

11 give your attention to Reverend Mario Marzocchi 

12 of St. Andrews Roman Catholic Church. 

13 Reverend Marzocchi. 

14 REVEREND MARZOCCHI: Let us pray. 

15 
. iJ 

Almighty and Eternal God, you guide everything 

l 16 in wisdom and love, accept the prayers we offer 

• • 17 ; for our City, by the wisdom of our leaders and 

! 18 , integrity ~f our citizens . May harmony and 

• 19 ~ 
I 

juatic~ be secured and may there be lasting 

8 20 
i 

prosperity . and peace. 

• 21 
.. . . . _- -_ . . _ ---

Almighty God, the community here 

22 present a$ks these things and recommends them 

23 to your gentle love. 

24 Amen. 

25 ACTING PRESIDENT SPIGNER: Council 
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< 

2 Member Freed. council Member Pagan. 

3 COUNCIL MEMBER PAGAN: I move that 

4 the invocation be spread on the record. 

5 ACTING PRESIDENT SPIGNER: Without 

6 objection that motion is adopted. 

7 Adoption of the minutes. 

8 THE CLERK: None. 

9 ACTING PRESIDENT SPIGNER: No 

10 minutes? Item number 4, Messages and Papers 

11 SPEAKER VALLONE: At this time, 

12 Mr. Acting President, with my colleagues' 

13 indulgence, I'm going to ask that we suspend 

14 the rules for a few minutes to make a very 

15 special presentation. 

, 16 0 
On July 3rd, Mr. Acting President, , , 

~ 17 this City, this State - -

! 18 ACTING PRESIDENT SPIGNER: , 
~ 19 Members, please, I must ask that you show more , 
B 20 
! 
r 

21 

decorum an~ attention to the Speaker when he 

--~-- -- - . -.-.. '-----;-0--
speaks, as well as to all other members, and if 

22 you must Qarry conversations, please, do us the 

23 favor of going outside in the rotunda or in the 

24 committee room. 

25 Mr. Speaker. 
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2 SPEAKER VALLONE: Thank you, Mr. 

3 Acting President. 

4 On July 3rd, this City, this 

5 State, this country, and indeed, the world, 

6 lost a great man, a hero. We all know the 

7 importance of a deep faith in God and what that 

B could mean in terms of bringing healing to this 

9 world. We also know the great evil and harm 

10 that has been done in the name of God by 

11 misguided people. 

12 One man arose in this century to 

13 bring healing between Christians and Jews and 

14 between all believers and spent his entire life 

15 
\ . 

in bringing peace whete there was discord and 

l 16 
~ 

in bringing the true message of God as a healer 

j 17 and as a person who loves and not hate to all 

! 18 , four corne~s of this globe. 

; 
~ 19 Accordingly, it is fitting that 
• 8 20 • the Council have a memorial proclamation which 
• • 21 I ask the City Clerk to read at this time 

22 before I ~sk for his widow to corne forward for 

23 a presentation. 

24 Will you kindly read the 

25 proclama.tion? 
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STATED COUNCIL MEETING 12 

COUNCIL CLERK CUEVAS: The 

Council, City of New York Proclamation: 

Whereas, Rabbi Mark H. Tannenbaum, 

a pioneer in promoting Christian-Jewish 

relations and a former International Affairs 

pi rector for the American Jewish Committee died 

on Friday, July 3rd, 1992 at age 66; and 

Whereas, for decades, Mark 

Tannenbaum was a powerful voice of American 

Judaism in the world, active in promoting good 

relations between Jews and members of other 

faiths; and 

Whereas, in 1987 when Pope John 

Paul II offended manY \ JeW5 by meeting with 

Austrian President Kurt Waldheim, who was 

accused of being a former Nazi, Rabbi 

Tannenbaum.flew to Rome to mend fences and, as 

a result, many dubbed him the Foreign Minister 

o f the Jew~; and 

. -....... . --- --. ---
Whereas, in addition to John Paul 

II, Rabbi . Tannenbaum's friends in his 

interfaith work included the Reverend Billy 

Graham, New York Cardinal John O'Connor and 

South African Archbishop Desmond Tutu; and 
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2 Whereas, for years Rabbi 

3 Tannenbaum was involved in work for the human 

4 rights of refugees and in trying to ease world 

5 hunger. He was on the Board of Directors of 

6 the International Rescue committee for 

7 Refugees , and the American-Jewish World 

8 Service. He never stopped working for victims 

· 9 of persecution. He was a true champion of the 

10 oppressed; and 

11 Whereas, Rabbi Tannenbaum is 

12 survived by his wife, Georgette Bennett, three 

13 grown children from a prior marriage, a son 

14 Joshua, who is due in a few weeks, and a sister 

15 Sing Marsha. 

i 16 Now, therefore, let it be known 

• 
1 17 that the Council of the City of New York wants 

! 18 to thank a~d honor the life and work of Rabbi , 
; 

19 i Mark H. Tannenbaum. May his family be 

g 20 
~ 

comforted ~mong the mourners of Zion and 

•• 21 Jerusalem. 

22 Signed this 29th day of July in 

23 the year 1992. 

24 SPEAKER VALLONE: And at this time 

25 I would ask o.ur Chairman of Intergovernmental 
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STATED COUNCIL MEETING 14 

Relations and Special Events Wendell Foster, to 

ask Rabbi Tannenbaum's widow, Georgia Bennett, 

and her son, expected, God willing, in several 

weeks, Joshua, and the family to corne forward 

for a formal presentation. 

At this time I'm going to ask Mrs. 

Tannenbaum to say a few words. 

MRS. TANNENBAUM: My husband would 

have been en'ormously honored to be honored this 

way by the city that he loved. 

He came here at the age of fifteen 

and lived here for most of his life, and was 

very dedicated to the cause of harmonious 

interreligious re l atil'ons in this city and 

harmonious interracial relations in this city, 

and I hope that in his spirit that all of you 

and all OfiliS will continue working towards 

those same goals, because that's what's made 

this city great, and Mark was honored to have 
.---. - . .... ----1-·-

been a resident of it. 

And I thank you very, very much 

for this beautiful proclamation. I will 

cherish it, his son will cherish it, and I 

thank you. 



('. 1 STATED COUNCIL MEETING 

2 SPEAKER VALLONE: Thank you so 

3 much, Mrs. Tannenbaum. We want you to know 

4 that the work he did obviously will live on 

5 forever, and we hope that God will grant you 

6 and your forthcoming son and family the peace 

7 that you so richly deserve. 

8 Thank you so very, very much. 

9 Would any council Members like to 

10 corne up now?' Would the rest of the Council 

11 like to come up? 

12 I ask the Council Members to 

13 return to their seats. We have one more 

14 presentation to make . I'd like to ask the 

15 
!, 

Council Members, please return to your seats. 

16 ACTING PRESIDENT SPIGNER: council 

17 Members, please back in your seats. 

! 18 SPEAKER VALLONE,; We have one more , 
I 19 presentation to be made. Many of you knew the 

8 

~ 
20 previous representative from District Council 

, 
21 37, Alice O'Brien. She has gone on to law 

22 school and other endeavors and she's being 

23 replaced by a person that we're about to make a 

24 proclamation to, and I'll ask Council Member 

25 Virginia Fields to borrow the minority leader's 
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My husband, joe, and I officially 
met Man: Tanenbaum during the 
excitement of the Vatican Council II 
deliberations in the early 1960s. 
though 1 probably ran into him at the 
jewish Theological Seminary's cafe
teria in 1949-50 when I worked 
around the corner 
at the VIVO's 
lZ3rd Street loca
tion. We met at lec
tures, seminars , 
conferences, at our 
home for dinner, at 
the di scuss ions 
held by our Queens 
American Jewish 
Committee group 
where, in his inim- Tanenbaum: 
itableway, heman- Ecumenical 
aged to temper Mensch 
2,000 years of pent-
up Jewish anger against a Christian 
world that was just beginning to 
come to grips with its awesome guilt. 
More than an yone else, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum became the "medium" 
for the newly·found jewish demand 
for justice and theological and his
torical redress. 

• • • 
An early clue to his predestined 

role as "bridge" between jew and 
Christian goes back to early. child
hood when Marc watched his Russ
ian-Jewish mother, who was Ortho
dox and spoke in a Yiddish-accented 
English, prepare Christmas baskets 
£ilJed with meats, cheeses, bread 
during the depression. Why, asked 
Marc? As Louis Auster wrote in his 
article, "A Prophet for Our Time," 
Marc's mother responded, "'My son, 
I have just heard that our Christian 
neighbors down the street are so 
poor that they will not have anything 
to eat for Christmas dinner.lt would 
be terrible if Mrs. Kirby, Mrs. di 
Falco, Mrs. Eder and their families 
would go hungry on their religious 
holidays.'" It proved an unforget-

July 17, 1992 

table memory. Two devoul jews -
mother and son - wallcing through 
the frigid December night handing 
out Christmas baskets. "How my 
mother, Sadie, and father,Abraham, 
behaved - their daily actions 
toward other ,human beings, 
whether Christians or jews, blacks 
or whites - had far greater impact 
on me than almost anything they 
said or taught," said Marc. 

• • • 
My interview with Rabbi Tanen

baum was in 1983 in his office at the 
American Jewish Committee head
quarters. The waDs were hung with 
autographed photos of Billy Gra
ham, Archbishop Jakovos, Cardinal 
Cushing, Cardinal Bea, Cardinal 
Spellman, Cardinal Cooke, Arch-
bishop Sheen. ' 

Since it was the 500th anniVersary 
of the birth of Martin Luther, we 

. spoke of the dialogue in progress 
with the Lutheran Council of Theo
logical Education , of the current 
state of Catholic-Jewish relations, of 
the program at the University of 
Duisberg in West Germany examin· 
ing German textbooks identifying 
anti-Jewish attitudes, about inter
marriage in America and about the 

impact of the NBC TV program 
"Holocaust" for which he had been 
an advisor. But our most heated 
exchange was when I suggested that 
the only way to eradicate anti·Semi· 
tism in the church was to excise the 
blatant anti-jewish statements in 
the Gospels according to Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John. 

Marc's response was intense. 
"Let me tell you wh<;lt's wrong with 
that approach," he said. "That's 
like telling the Lubavitcher Rebbe 
that he should remove some entries 
in the Gemorrah which may be 
interpreted as unkind to gentiles." 
When I noted that since the Gemor-

rah was written in the fourth cen· 
tury and was a response to anti
Jewish edicts at the time. Marc 
reacted: "Are you saying that you 
would call 'on the Agudath Israel 
and the Lubavitcher Rebbe to 
change the Gemorrah? Let me say 
this - and you're not going to like 
this - if you are '3 religious person 
and you have some sense of the 
sanctity of certain texts, you simply 
cannot bring yourself to ask that 
question. I have had jews say to 
Christians that nothing will change 
until the New Testament is 
changed. Which means you might 
as well forget about it. Any more 
than the five books of Moses can be 
changed. The thing is not to get 
locked into the past but how one 
deals with the uprooting of the past 
and laying a foundation for the new. 

"Beyond that, the most important 
thing - even in telC;tbooks - is 
teacher·training and seminary 
training plus the media. A tradition 
that was established over 2000 
years of hatred and contempt for 
the jews is not going to be changed 
in 20 years. But we have everything 
in place to move and with the power 
of the mass media we probably can 
in the next hundred years, uproot 
radically the source of anti·Semi
tism in all of Christian culture, 
including the Evangelists." 

There never was ... and there 
never will be another Marc Tanen· 
baum. Our world will be a little emp
tier, a little darker without him. 

• • • 
Joe and I first met Georgene Ben

net at a leCture at the Jack P. Eisner 

Georgette: 
The light of 

his life 

Institute of Holo
caust Studies at 
CUNY's Graduate 
Center. 

When we paid a 
s hiva call the day 
after the funeral, 
Georgette greeted 
Karen and me at 
the door, barefoot, 
smiling with a 
scrapbook of clip
pings that had to be 
sorted. As we chat
ted in the book

lined spacious apartment, the sheet 
covering the wall mirror began to 
slide down. Repeated attempts to 
reattach it were at first WlsuccessfuJ. 
I_L. Peretz or Isaac Bashevis Singer 
would no doubt have invested that 
phenomena with some mystical sig
nificance. Ver veys7 Who knows? 



STATEMENT FROM BILLY GRAHAM 
REGARDING THE DEATH Of RABBI MARC TANENBAUM 
Exclusive 10 George Cornell, Associaled Press 
July 6, 1992 

Rabbi Marc TanenbaulIl did mo're 10 bring aboul underslamJing and friendship 
between Christians and Jews Ihan any clergyman I ever knew. I considered him 
the best friend I had in the Jewish ·world. He helped me understand Judaism. 
He was used by God to .give me a new love and appreciation for Ihe hopes and 
BspirMions of the Jewish people. He will be greatly missed by many Christian ' 
leaders who k.new and respe.c.ted him. 



, . 

THE. NEW )':9RK TiMES OBITUARIES TUESDAY, JULY- 7,1992 

Funeral Service Is Held for Rabbi Tanenbaum 
Georgette Bennett, left, the widow of Rabbi Marc H. 
Tanenbaum, being comforted yesterday by Donna 
Hanover ~t the funeral service at the Park Avenue 
Synagogue on East 87th Street in Manhattan. Rabbi 

Tanenbaum, who died on Ffiday at the age of 66, is 
the father of modern Christian-Jewish dialogue. 
With them at the service were Rudolph w.. Giuliani, 
center,' and John Cardinal O'Connor. 

• ' cO 
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AUGUST 2, 1992 

, 
OD LI V .ES VUl~ 

, Rabbi Marc-Tanenhanm,R.I.P. 
, II" was recently saddened to learn that my 

I" friend. Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. had 
died. For many years, Rabbi Tanenbaum 

i was t?e ' ,hier figur~ of the U.~ . Jewi.sh com
i - mumty Involved In Cathollc-TeWlsh rela
i tions.CardinaIEdwardCas.sidy, the 
! Australian who is in charge of 
t CathoUc·fewish .. contaCts at the r worldwide. level; t~k note' o(the 
! rab_bi's death by. paying t~ibute to 
I the constr.uctive r.~.u1(s of this dis
I linguished lewish-:American's as-

sqciations wi~.'catholic~:; 'I. . 

. ago when he, Will Campbell (a prominent Bap
tist writer) and I appeared as a panel to discuss 
interreligious and interracial hard feelings. The 
meeting had been weD-'publicized, but to our 
dismay. a particularly unruly element arrived 

and shouted obscenities at us. 

Rabbi Tanenba"'i.m was a man of 
high intellectual abilitY. -. whose 
knowledge of history. was as ,quick 
and detailed as h£s ·aWaieness of 
current"events. In that knowledge. 
he was no stranger tQ all the anger 
and fear that has accompanied re
lations between Catholics and Jews. 
He_also was a ma~ not·fatalisti.c in 
his knowledge ofth'.e past. or even 

MARC 

Rabbi Tanenbaum whispered to 
the two of us: "Let me take over for 
a moment." Responding to the 
rabbi's calm, respectful reasoning, 
an .angry and threatening young 
man .began speaking quietly and 
reasonably. The rabbi invited more 
questions. We took the questions 
feeling more relaxed, less imper
iled, energized by the growing sense 
of tolerance and commitment in 
the room. In the end. people ap
plauded, smiled at one another as 
they left, and during the forum re: 
ceived a strong lesson in the be~
efits of regarding others well and in 
working wilh others toward a use
ful end. It was.a witness to action of 
a person of good will, peace. respect 
and hope. It was not a denial of 
separations, but an affirmation of 
the human ability to build upon 

i ofthepresent.butalwaysfullycon
i · fidentinthebetternarureofpeople: 

He thought harmony and mutual 
respect absolutely possible among 
human beings. 

tn the past 20years. Rabbi Tanen
baum came to be a valued and 

TANE~eAUM 

WAS A CON-

.. C1LIATOR, A 

FRIEND OF 

TROUBl.ED 

AND 
THE ABUSED. 

differences. 

trusted resource in my reporting. as well as an 
admired compatriot in my own hopes for a lime 
absent of prejudice, suspicion and injustice. 

I thank God for having known 
Mar.c Tanenbaum. His memory is God's bless
ing • .instructive and healing, a summons in its 
goodness and depth. Q 

Marc Tanenbaum was a conciliator. a friend 
of the troubled and ~eabused, a builderof peace 

. and cooperation. t recall an eve~ing some years 

.... ; ............. _ ......... , •... :_ ............................................. . 
f~herCampjon is Our Sunday Visitor's associate 
publisher 

i 
i 
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anen um 
is dead at age 66 
~. . 

By JAMES ROSEN 
oaol~ Ne:'1S S:ai'l Wnw 

~! Rabbi ~1arc Tanenbaum, 66. a domi
f' nant voice of mainstream American 
~ Judaism. died yesterday at Lenox 

HlIl Hospital. 
Tanenbaum d ied of ca rdiac failure 

after about two weeks in Ihe hospital. 
said h is wi fe. Georgette Bennett. 
, Bennell, Tanenbaum's second wi fe, 
said she is expecting their first ch ild 
i n September. 

Tanenbaum's success in promoting 
better relations between Jews and 

Ii non-Jews made him the most well · 

~ 
·known rabbi fo r many A merican 
·Christians. 

His in ter fa ith work also earned the 
_ Consenoative rabb i the friendshi p of 
J 'Chr ist ian leader s as diverse as Pope 
( John Paul. Archb ishop Desmond Tutu 
'.~' and the Re\·. Bi ll.\: Graham. 
~ T,tnf'nhaum " Ot1h(Hlo.\ J(>"i ,~h pur-

en ts emigrated from Ukraine. the for
mer SO\'iel republic w ith a troubled 
hi story of anti-Semitism. where his fa· 
ther's brother had been drowned by a 
Christian mob. 

. In expla in ing his desi re to recon
cile Christians and Jews. Tanenbaum 
once sa id he was driven to probe how 
"a church that preached a gospel of 
love could have turned it into a gospel 
of hatred and destruction when it 
ca me to Jews_" 

Tanenbaum wor ked with the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson to promote harmony be· 
twee n b lacks and Jews. but he criti
cized Nation of Islam leader L ouis 
Far rakhan for " uttering the most vile 
an li-Semitic b igotry." 

Born in Baltimor e, T anenbaum 
made New York his pennanent home 
afler coming to the city to attend Yeo 
shiva University af age 15. He was or· 
dai no:::d in :!l:".oO ;tl :'I.tnhaltan· ~ .J(-' ''- i~h 

Theologica l Seminalj'. 
T hough T anenbaum never led a 

congregation. he became one of the 
co untry 'S most p r omine nt Jewish 
leaders as a weekly rad io com menta
tor. vice president of the Synagogue 
Councilor America in t he 1950s and 
an officia l of the America n Jewish 
Committee for near ly three decades. 

As the commi ttee's international af· 
fai rs director , Tanenbaum traveled 
the globe: he once . ha ir-j ok ingly re
rerred to himself as "foreign minister' 
of the Jews." 

T he rabbi was the only Jew who 
participated in the landmark Second 
Vatica n Council, wh ich in 1965 de· 
cr ied ant i-Semi tism and banned the 
Catholi c Church's previous depiction 
of Jews as the kill ers of Jesus Christ. 

H is frequent visits to t he Vatica n 
led ca rdinals there to joke that he saw 
lhf' Po p(> :ntl ,'f' 'lrt(>r) :r.i1n rllf':: did 

When Pope John Paul otTended 
many Jews in 1967 by meeting with 
Austrian Pres ident Kurt Waldheim _ 
who was accused of partic ipating in 
Nazi wa r cr i mes - T anenbaum new 
to Rome to try to mend fenc(-'s. 

Ever the peacemaker. he also medi, 
ated a 1986 clash between Mayor Ed. 
ward Koch and Jesse Jackson. 

A funeral service, open to the pub
lic. wi ll be held at 12:30 p.m. Monday 
at Park Ave_ ,Synagogue. 50 E. 87th St. 
followed br a privatC' bu ria l at ~e\V 
).J"IlJf'n,lt· ... ( ''' !llC>l('t'' -, !=';tW!; I\\·'l . 1..1. 

\ 
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My husband, Joe, and I officially 
met Marc Tanenbaum during the 
excitement of the Vatican Council n 
deliberations in the early 19605. 
though I probably ran into him at the 
Jewish Theological Seminary's cafe
teria in 1949-50 when I worked 
around the corner 
at the YIVO's 
123rd Street loca
tion. Wemet at lec
tures, seminars, 
conferences, at our 
home for dinner, at 
the discussions 
held by our Queens 
American Jewish 
Comminee group 
where, in his inim
itable way, he man
aged to temper 
2,000 years of pent

~I····:······~ . .. 

"- -

~~) 
.. ,·t ,lj 

Tanenbaum: 
Ecumenical 

Mensch 

up jew:ish anger against a Christian 
world that was just beginning to 
come to grips with its awesome guilt. 
More than a.nyone else, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum became the "medium" 
for the newly-found Jewish demand 
for justice and theological and his
torical redress. 

o 0 0 

An early clue to his predestined 
role as "bridge" between Jew and 
Christian goes back to early child· 
hood when Marc watched his Russ
ian-Jewish mother. who was Ortho
dox and spoke in a Yiddish·accented 
English, prepare ChrisURas baskets 
filled with meats, cheeses, bread 
during the depression. Why. asked 
Marc? As Louis Auster wrote in his 
article, "A Prophet for Our Time," 
Marc's mother responded, "'My son, 
I have just heard that our Christian 
neighbors down the street are so 
poor that they will not have anything 
to eat for Christmas dinner. It would 
be terrible. if Mrs. Kirby, Mrs. di 
Falco, Mrs. Eder and their families 
would go hungry on their religious 
holidays.''' ]t proved an unforget· 
table memory. Two devout Jews
mother and son - walking through 
the frigid December night handing 
out Christmas baskets. "How my 
mother, Sadie, and father; Abraham, 
behaved - their daily actions 
toward other human beings, 
whether Christians or Jews, blacks 
or whites - had far grealer impact 
on me than almost anything they 
said or taught," said Marc. 

o • • 

My interview with Rabbi Tanen· 
baum was in 1983 in his office at the 
American Jewish Committee head
quarters. The walls were hung with 
autographed photos of Billy Gra
ham, Archbishop Jakovos, Cardinal 
Cushing, Cardinal Bea, Cardinal 
Spellman, Cardinal Cooke, Arch
bishop Sheen. 

Since it wa.s the SOOth anniversary 
of the birth of Martin Luther, we 
spoke of the dialogue in progress 
with the Lutheran Council of Theo
logical Education, of the current 
state of Catholic.Jewish relations, of 
the program at the University of 
Dwsberg in West Gennany examin· 
ing German lextbooks identifying 
anti.Jewish attitudes, about inter
marriage in America and about the 

impact of the NBC TV program 
"Holocaust" for which he had been 
an advisor. But our most heated 
exchange was when I suggested that 
the only way to eradicate antiSemi· 
tism in the church was to excise the 
blatant anti-Jewish statements in 
the Gospels according to Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John. 

Marc's response was intense. 
"Let me tell you what's wrong with 
that approach," he said. "That's 
like telling the Lubavitcher Rebbe 
that he should remove some entries 
in the Gemorrah which may be 
interpreted as unkind to gentiles." 
When I noted that since the Gemor
rah was written in the fourth cen· 
tury and was a response to anti· 
Jewish edicts at the time, Marc 
reacted: "Are you saying that you 
would call on the Agudath Israel 
and the Lubavitcher Rebbe to 
change the Gemorrah? Let me say 
this - and you're not going to like 
this - if you are a religious per-son 
and you have some sense of the 
sanctity of certain texts, you simply 
cannot bring yourself to ask that 
question. I have had Jews say to 
Christians that nothing will change 
until the New Testament is 
changed. Which means you might 
as well forget about it. Any more 
than the five books of Moses can be 
changed. The thing is not to get 
locked into the. past but how one 
deals with the uprooting of the past 
and laying a foundation for the new. 

"Beyond that, the most important 
thing - even in textbooks - is 
teacher-training and seminary 
training plus the media. A tradition 
that was established over 2000 
years of hatred and contempt for 
the Jews is not going to be changed 
in 20 years. But we have everything 
in place to move and with the power 
of the mass media we probably can 
in the next hundred years. uproot 
radically the source of anti·Semi· 
tism in aU of Christian culture, 
including the Evangelists.» 

There never was ... and there 
never will be another Marc Tanen· 
baum. Our world will be a little emp
tier, a little darker without him. 

• 0 • 

Joe and I first met Georgette Ben
net at a lecture at the Jack P. Eisner 

Georgette: 
The light 01 

his life 

Institute of Holo
caust Studies at 
CUNrs Graduate 
Center. 

When we paid a 
shiva call the day' 
after the funeral, 
Georgette greeted 
Karen ·and me at 
the door, barefoot, 
smiling with a 
scrapbook of clip· 
pings that had to be 
sorted. As we chat· 
ted in the book· 

lined spacious apartment, the sheet 
covering the wall mirror began to 
slide down. Re}Jeated attempts to 
reattach it were at first unsuccessful. ' 
I.L. Peretz or Isaac Bashevis Singer 
would no doubt have invested that 
phenomena v.-ith some mystical sig. 
nificance. Ver veys? Who knows? 
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Rabbi Tanenbaum Dies at Age 66 :~~::!:1.~:~;~h;~",lib"'Y 
Hebrew Union College 

By MASIlA LEON fought the battIe of Jericho where shopping together, of making low·fat nati." She quoted Rabbi Tanenbawn 
" FOR~AIID s-rAH ' . 'the walls came twnbling down: Il is lasagna together and of grocery lists as saying "When I get better rll have 
. Why co~!?n [ .he have (lied aftt!r in the Promised Land where the Lion where between eggs and ginger ale two Hebrew National frankfurters 

thiS ~uneral. pos!ted Georgette Ben· and lhe Lamb will lie down in ..... ace. he would scribble. "1 love you." 

" 
r L "h"" 'h .. ~ , and a ci .. ", .. - and then you can set ne anellln,um ),' wagy .0 er And one day Israel and Rome _ and When he died a ne .. · hOOr across the <>-

I , h b d M'" , h" will L_ the room on fire." She concluded a e us an, .... c. a w . ,11<:: 1 am not saying which is the lion and hall hung an Israeli [Jag with a black 
rem~muered as an extraordmanly which the lamb _ will lie down mourning ribbon symbolizing the with: "Our love was such a celebra-
1Il0VIJlg funeral at the Park Avenue together in peace." loss to the Jewish people. tion of life that the memory will sus-
Synagogue. It is hard to recall a rime Roy Goodman, the state senator, Georgene also recalled that the rain me for the rest of my days." 
when laughter was heard at such a a1soaddressedhimseHtotheunbom one ~'toxic issue" they argued over In Rabbi Linroln's eulogy, he men
somber event, but the.re were Joshua when he said, "You will know washisstudy.Herlatehusbandwas tioned that Mordechai. the first per
mom~nts of laughte~ at (hiS funeral your father of eminent courage from a compulsive collector who was wed- son to be identified as a Jew in The 
as fflends and family recalled the the legions who knew him." As I lis- ded to the Depression era_mentality, Book of Esther, was Rabbi Tanen
m.entsch named Marc Tanenbaum tened,ICound myself thinking. "Poor and he couJd not part with a single baum's Hebrew name. Did anyone 
wuh humor and love. Joshua, what a burden will be your scrap of information. "I threatened else notice that Marc/Mordechai had 

Rahhi M"rc Tanenhaum. 66, died birthright _ and what about Marc's him. 'The minute you die I will wrap as a last name 'Tanenbaum (Christ
uf heart failure 011 July 3 in New uther children?" you up in newspaper like yourmOlh- mas tree)? Who was more appropri
York. He retired as the international Ari Goldman of the New York er wrapped herring and set your at ely destined to be that bridge 
affairs directur of the American Jew· Times recalled how he lunched with room on fire.' It was an incentive for between Rome and Israel that Cardi
ish Cummillee in 1989. where he had Rabbi Tanenbaum, recently retired him to live. So he took me seriously nal O'Connor spoke of .... 
worked for more than 30 years. He from the American Jewish Commit- "'::c::..:;.;.;:c"'''''''::::c:;;;:.;:.;c::.;::;,'--'-_'-_--'--='-'''''-''-'-____ _ 
also served un the board of the Inter· tee, and Rabbi Wolf Kelman, who S " J . '1"'~"t W 
national J{escue Committee for had just retired from the Rabbink yrlan ews ""al " orry 
refugees. His piuneering efforts to Assembly of America. "Usually I 
foster Jewish-Christian dialogue won throwaway my notebooks once the Continued {rom PQge 8 whether the Aleppo majority is rais
praise fmm the Pope and he has been column is done _ but 1 kept this and partly because of broader cul- ing enough money to help the even
calle'd "'father of modern Jewish- one." he said Mr. Goldman recalled turaI and class differences, the Syri- tual absorption of the Jews. 
Christian dialogue." how Rabbi Tanenbaum told Rabbi anssay, "Why should Ahi Ezer do all the 

They all came to say goodbye - Kelman, who was smoking a pipe. Makin R work when Sha'arei Zion has all the 
(riend~, colleagues, clergy, politicans "Why don't you try oneol these beau- g 0010 money?" askedone Ahi Ezer member. 
-RudolphGiuJiani,RobertAbrams, ties," referring ' to a cinnamon-stick "Ttie Aleppo Jews are in the But most rommuaity leaders dis-
Elizabeth Holtzman, Haskel Lazare, substitute for his beloved cigars. He majority here, and they're , also the miss the complaints, sa'ying that 
Diane Steinman, Lou jacobi. Jack recalled Rabbi Tanenbaum saying captains of industry because they 'everyone is helping out in whatever 
E isne r , Randolph Braham, Lou that, "I can't help believing that if come from the mercantile ciry," one way they can, donating unused mat
Ruw .. aud Rabbi Jame.:;; Rudin. Sit· the Jews of Munich and Dusseldorf community leader said "The Dam- tresses., creating' jobs in their stock
ting behind me was I-ly Levy, who had Qad meaningfuJ dialogue then. ascusJewsaretheworkenhere.and rooms o r writing out checks to the 
shuwed me the from page of theJune perhaps the Holocaust might never they're in the minority, so they feel community'S refugee organizations. 
12,1940 American Family Maga~ine have happened." Mr. Goldman oppressed sometimes," "They don't have to worry," one 
ofRal timorewith B·year-old Marcin would later write both men's obiN, The vast majority of Jews remain_ prominent businessman said. 
llisgradualion phuto from the Hufetz aries. ing in Syria are from Damascus, and "We're ready ... We just hope they 
Chayim Yeshiva. "Even then he had But it wa~ Georgette who held the some of their relatives here question come." 
the face of promise, of one who couJd assembled guests spellbound a.~ she 
help char:se hislOry," said Mr. Levy. revealed the personal side of Marc-

The speakers included Rabbi the man she loved. "Because of our 
David Lincoln of the Park Avenue age dilference, the oddS were that we 
Synagogue, Rabbi Arnold Turetsky would never age together and we 
of the Temple Israel Center at White uften talked about death. I opted for 
Plain s and Rabbi Emeritus Judah ten years with this man rather than 
Nadich. [orty with another. We were told we 

John Cardinal O'Connor read con- were too old to have children. so we 
dolences from Pope John Paul II, but decided to have our own ·grand. 
would not read a hand-written leiter child.' The only way Joshua will 
[rom :Marc because it was "tOO Clat- know his father is through video
tering," IU himself. "1 did not bring tapes and audiotapes and newspaper 
with me those letters full of harsh- clippings. We were so interesting to 
ness and criticism," he added. "Marc each other _ we brought dillerent 
spoke with gentleness when he things to each other. He brought 
believed gentleness was called for Popes and Cardinals and I brought 
and with firmness when that was police captains," she said, referring 
appropriate." Then, speaking to to her work as a criminologist 
Georgelte, who is seven months preg- "Marc wore my father's large 
nant, the Cardinal said, "To .me European-style tallis ... and I would sit 
Joshua [the name the Tanenbaums in the congregation signalling him to 
have chosen for their unhom child] straighten it over the shoulders. 
represents the bridge between the When I went out he would say 'You 
Pentatew.:h of Moses and the rest of look so pretty. as if you just stepped 
Jewisll hiSlOt)'.1t was Joshua who led out of a bandbox. ". she recalled. She 
Israel to the Promised Land and who spoke of their walks together,of their 

Policy Favored Iraq Over Israel 
Qmlinuw from Page 4 sale to Sadclam Hussein of the partie
nuclear use are "flimsy pieces of ular equipment noted in the docu
paper," Mr. Clay added. "They are a ments was like "selling the Gestapoa 
fig leaf, a way of fooling ourselves computerized finger-printing system 
I that) there is no risk." and database to keep track of ten mil-

W ted Assuran lion opponents." He described the 
an ces Speny as "a big piece of administra-

Mr. Perle suggested that given evi- tive record-keeping" hardware. 
dence of Iraq's commitment to devel· By the mid-8Os, the character of the 
op nuclear weapons, Washington Iraqi regime was firmly established, 
should require specific nuclear-use administration critics say. "Saddam 
assurances_ "nus wouJd have opened had already used gas against the 
Iraq to U.S. inspections," Mr. Bryan Kurds, and would do so again in the 
told the Forward. Mr. Perle's memo of 1988." 
argued for such an assurance as a con
dition for the sale, but repOrted that 
the State Department did not want to 
impose it as a prerequisite. 

Ironically, the computers involved 
were probably not of any use to the 
Iraqi nuclear weapons program. 
according to Mr. Bryan and the doCu
ments themselves. Mr. Bryan said the 

inter-agency 
State Deparunent's Anns 
Disarmament Agency. 
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Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, 66, Is Dead 
ay o\RI LGOLDM"N 

A leader in 
impro:ving 
Christian-Jewish 
relations. 

A life dedicated 
to ending deeply 
held fears . 
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